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An Odyssey 
Homecoming 69 Comes To Its Climax 
·• 
, ' 
Th• h,n ond odv•Moro of "An 
Od1n•y," o w.-1.. highHghttd by 
1M uown ing of Quun Pom Old, 
011d th• tlud•nt tol•n1 d 11p!oy•d in If,• Vorie ly Show. will be climo)l•d 
.,.,lh lc»no,ro ... t H0l'l'lecoming Po-
fOd• ond tl'I• lootboll goct'le b•• 
lwe•n UNI 011d Sovlh Ookolo Unt• 
..... ,;,.,. , 
fodoy. uoditionolly ~nown 01 
" tldp dot.'" will be ,nitlot!W thll 
m0tn1n9 wilh th• dl5mh1ol of 
clo,Ht by lhe borod ond thltir 
morch llvovgh tM dorms. Sock 
lum::hH will b. distt1but•d behind 
the lil)(ory from 11 o .m. to noon . 
All Ah,1 mni wlthl"9 to tok♦ por1 
in th• waekond's tu1i-.,it ie1 thovld 
r1t9liter in th ♦ Uruon from noon to 
5 p .m. Th• 9irl1 ol ►ka9emon Holl 
wtU spont-0r o dc,-lor,g fr♦n co, 
"""tnh in lh• Hogomon peril ing lot . 
V.tlCont.-t 
P..,I ....... rol t,m., lhl, fo ll . 
PtOd♦ will 1pon1<» o bor,I,,~ pUp 
roUy 011d o ··y•I/ Uk• H•ll Contest ' 
ot 10 :30 P·"' · ,n rh• pork,ng lot 
ocrou from O.ft lothom s,od,vm . 
the " V• II llk• Hc,11 Col'lt♦1t ,, d♦ · 
1lgn♦d 10 cr•ot• spirit fo, tomo, -
row·s gomo wilh South Ocko10 tJn ,• 
v♦nlty. Th• conl4ll 1$ op•" to oll 
groupt ond orgoni1011on1 on ond 
olf compllt . lr,d<Yidvol houtH !tom 
th♦ men·• ond womttn' , Corm, ore 
♦ncovrog ♦d to po rlidp ote . fro -
l•1nit ie11 Olld 1orot ,t i" S "'°'1 •nlot 
l"d,.,. iduollv or moy porti(,pol ♦ u, 
grC>Up1 ol two or th•• • -Po1lk1Pont 1 
(If ♦ ♦ncour09•d 10 w♦o, 011g10<,I 
c.01tum e1 ond pr•pore so i11 1ed 
yell~ . 
l",og,-st To Campu• 
Ou.... PwM ow. offkielty httoat .. tt.1MCf>ffl"'t t.,tt.tt~ " the u91m, the hOfflt<Offl.,_, ~• 
Tonight's hHlivitie1 w;ll spotltghl 
th• Pop's Cooort l.oturing lh• 
''Ro1or¥' Connection·· ond lh• "'Mog• 
It lt1.ott•" ot 1 :15 p.rn, in th• 
Mffl'• Gym, HoiUng from Chkogo, 
the ~«otory (onn.-c:t,on" con1iS11 
of s♦v♦n "1♦rnbers , si• men one' 
~ l♦mol• ..,ocolitt N«:lted tor oll 
type\ oi rnu,it from jou to rod1 , 
th•1 sp.c:loH1• in th• 1ovl ,ound. 
fM ~Magic Th410lr••· I• a local 
group whic h ho• opp.or•d on com · 
1he Hom~om,ng Pored♦ b~J., 
ning ol i .300.M. ot th• po1kod• '" 
downtown Ceclor Folls will op•n to-
mor,ow·1 l1nti¥ll1••· two f01mer 
UNI gtodvotet. Dr , Oo,,old Adott1s. 
Yi< ♦ •P,fH id♦nl of Jlvdar,t ltt♦ 01 
Orcik• un;v • r•ily. Ol'ld tho,T1n1 
Pett it, NBC n•w,mon from Coli, 
fo,,.io , will be MOr,holl, of lhl!I 
porod♦ • 
whkh wOI IH.i,n tlMo.,.hovt Mom.c:oinlftt, w- lr . 
Schedule Of Events 
fllDAY 
11 o.m .,o 1'2 :30 - SocklU#'Khfl. di1•. 
tribvt.d b.hind Library. 
12 to 5 p.m.-Alumni th•gi,trotion, 
Unlveuky Unloro. 
8 :15 p.rn.-POp& Conc♦rt , " Rotory 
Co,11\«tionN In M.n'• Cyrn . 
10:30 p .rn. - Bonfire Pe~ Rolly and 
~Yell Like Hell Conte,!'', pork,f19 
lots O<fOI& from O.R. lotham Slad,-
,m. 
All Doy - Hogemon Holl cor wo1h. 
Mofl♦mon parking lot - frff, 
SATURDAY, OC1O1025 
9 o.rn . · 5 p,,n , - Al"Mni #te,gi1ffo· 
11.on, lmion. 
9 :300.M. - Ho1T1♦Com in9 Po rod• 
t1ort ing in downlowro C♦do, Foll1 
orod continuing lo the UNI compu1. 
11 :30 o .ffl. . - Qv••"·• L,,,nch•on . 
Commo,,s Foc-ultv Loung♦• 
1: 15 p.m . - Pr♦-gom♦ c♦r♦mony. 0 . 
ft . lothom $Jod1um. 
1 :30 P·"' · -- Hom.coming footboll 
s,orn• . UNI Yt , Sovth 0ol(oto Uni" 
v•r•il1. 
4 p .m . -Coif♦• for Ah.irnn ond 
fr~t1d1 , H♦misph•r• Room. Uni• 
ve,.,ity Union 
8~.m. -Hom♦<oming done:• honor • 
Ing qi.i•enondh..-cour1, "Jll:1,1mbf•, ... 
Umve r1i1y Holl. Union . 
SUN DA y. ocroata ,. 
2to5p,m.-()p♦f'ho111as , ollmltt\ ·s 
ond women·, dormitories. 
Senates To Meet 
Together Monthly 
A motion colling for the t(t lnt lots,• pro)l'y, pointed out 1h01 - ,1v--
m .. 1ln9 of lh• S1ud♦ro1 S♦no1• ond d•ni. ,n ten y♦en or• going to~ 
Foc\flty s.t\ot ♦ on th♦ lhlrd Mon-, bo,icolly th♦ 10m♦ 01 us. They or♦ 
dov of •v•ry mOf'lth wot unont- goir,g ro b♦ human being• tryfng 
mou1ly pou.d ot Mondoy'• m♦-t- to be b♦l1er hvmon b•int•· Juli b♦-
M g of the Slud♦nl Senat ♦ on<I Foe- (OUH O tludent IS her♦ to, o,,ly 
ulty 5""o1•. four y•or. doein ' t m♦on h• 
The fflOtion propot~ thol the, ♦ sh01Jldn't hov• o YOi<• In gov ♦m· 
be 1vch o mOf'lttJy m•eti"9 b.- m♦nt.u 
lwffn t~ tvr,o group, for th♦ pur- Hot An tntity 
pos♦ of b.tt« dit<:uuing ond S♦notor Mil,.• 8enn♦t poinl.cl ovt 
~ottl"fl propo10!1 t'PIOd• by bo1h rhe f«t thot "th♦ college i1 not 
the Foculty S♦nol• ond th• Studenr on n-ntity. 11 •• o bodv wh;c.h 11 con· 
s.not♦ • Such o tnfft lr,g would pro- tlr,uolly cho"9 in9. ond thol chong♦ 
~~;;:~::~·:,~:: !:t~v:o~: ~:~ ~~I bod,, shovld hOY♦ $OM♦ 
~:;:.~«: ~:,i0 :: .::,~ ~~~::~ of 8oth focvlty ond stud♦nt t♦ nolor• 
U..keMeNJI C.nrn"'♦ft l :!:•:,~1':1¥~~:!:.°!°i';~~o;,:P::. 
Ir! otM, octlon, Stud~t S.not♦ ont inu♦ ond shovld b♦ lil"'♦n ••t i--
PrMld♦nt lob JohnlOf'I P'•'•nted o ou, con1ki♦rotior, in the univ♦rt lly 
propo.ol thot o vriicoMerol go,,• co,nmunily. O♦on Holmes, O♦on of 
♦mm♦nt b. tn,titutltd ot UNI. WomlH'I. togg ost♦d thot "this inv♦ 
"Th♦,e ote thte♦ loy♦rs of r♦p- be P"I on th♦ OQi • ndo of th• "•Jft 
1♦1♦n101ion : th• ttvd•n1t. th♦ foe · iolfll S.nole Hu.On. ll will 9,v♦ 
vlry ond th• odministrotlon. It loeuhy ond tludents rim• to think 
s♦♦ m, t~ sludltt\t loyer I• olwoyt o"♦r the rruo1.,:· 
on , .,_. bcttom, Studenu wO\lld h J W, ,oth♦ r ... two e-qvol 9r<>vp1 with On T e ns e 
I~• od,nlnl11rotion obov♦ th♦m . A 
unkoll"l ♦rol gov♦rnm•nt wh•t• llv• 
ct.l'lb ond f0<uh1 ore '"P'""'"''ed 
would tOIY♦ 1h11 p,obl•m;· John-
so,, ~id. 
Some locuhy memb♦n ,fldlcot♦d 
they wovld b♦ reluctant 10 9;..,e 
power to o p~son o, o group of 
p.opl ♦ who will be ot UNI It» flv• 
V1tOr1 ot IM most , 
P ♦9 Whe,ry ( 8'2 }. S.notor 01 
Showld Wo,lrl le, lfflkom•,ol GO¥ , · 
909• 1 -
folt Calls Motolotlum A Tribute To 
Th• btebli,hnte1't • pofe 3. 
Ho,.,.comln9 6t · Odyuey ffl l'k· 
tu,♦s · po9•• 5 • t . 
HoMHefl'~'"' Cklsh ' '" IJNI ol\d 
vso · po9• , . 
Parade Scheduled 
Tomorrow Morning 
Th♦ pared♦ will fe oturl!I •'9hl-n 
11001 •nH ,e l ond f1hy-fiyc, down 
♦ntr1e1 olo.,; with morching bnnd, 
from Delhi, O\fnk,.,1on. W♦ll1bur9 
ond Wu1• rn Ovbvqv• 8--g irirung 
'" downtown Cedor Foll, the Po· 
rod• will co,,ti,,ue Jo th• UNI com• 
pu,. 
A 0l.o••"' • luncheon ot l I J O 
o .1'11 . in th• Common, Fo<vlt'f 
l0unge will fo llow 1h♦ po1od♦ . 
Tt1• 196,9 Horn.c-omirog f"oH1d• 
w<II begin IU "Trip·· from th♦ down• 
'°""" C.do, Folh po,kod♦ totTlor• 
row morning ot 9:.30 o .m. The po· 
rod• w ill <'Cll11"1u♦ !Cl 1h11 ,ornpui 
or,d shovld condvd• oboul 11 o .m. 
This year 's porod• will f♦eture 
18 !loot entriH l1om 910\fpl. llu· 
d,n, or9oni:zolion1, froternili•S ond 
,oro,lthn. Yh♦ _.ntt;•• will b♦ 
1udgttd on o, iginolit-, ond the ir 
complionu w,lh ti\• th•m• of 
Hom♦<ommg, '"l'V'o Odyu•1:· P,i:t♦~ 
will W owotd•d 10 1h11 fint, .tfK• 
ond ond thitd ploct. 01009 ""ith th♦ 
Ct'ond Mouholl't o t1d Pretid•t1t'1 
ltophl ♦1 . 
Porode Morsholl& 
Two tJNI q<od,x,r•t. Of , Oonold 
V . Adorn,. vk .. pt•1 idet1I of th, 
d•nt Jae ot Droke Uni..,•rsily. ond 
Yhomo, P•lh't. NBC n♦w1rnon l1or,, 
Colifomio. wm h1I porod• rnor· 
sholt.. 
Adoms wot d i,~tOf of , e1, jdltf)(.o 
hoU progroms ot MkMgon Stal• 
UniY♦rtity until h♦ onumed hi, 
po1ihon ol Oro"-• eorlier thi, 1~'-
He forrn•rly stto♦d with th• Mo r-
1holltown ~e<<~llon ComMlu ion, 
the Clinlon P<,1bhc td1ool *V''•'"• 
ond 01 dotmitorv di,e,ctor or UNI. 
A 19S7 boch♦ICN' of or1s grod..,ote 
of UNI, Adoms ofso .orri•d 1h• 
rnotl•t ol ort, in gvidonc♦ ond 
coun1•llt19 ond th• doctor of edu-
cot lon dogre•s hoM M1ch,9ot1 
S1ot• Univ•rlity. 
" (mmy# Winner 
P♦tl i t p,oduc♦d docum11t'ltn1y 
Mm, for the N8C t ♦ le..,is ion .thow 
~Fir,r Tv.-sdoy." He r~eived on 
" fmMy" oword 101 oui1tan~,r.g 
ttl•v,iion O(.COtl'lplishnHtfl! for o 
doeumentorv he produ<•d on 
chP.m iu,1 ond biolog,col w,;:ulo•v 
H♦ worked oS o rod,o onoount•• 
on lown h+!or• be<om,r,9 o r, N8C 
onoounc♦r 1n llJ6Q ond hen bet-., 
ouoc,01ed w,th !ht! Not>Ot\nl F,d 
ueorion IV Nvtwork . 
P♦lt 11 rec:tt•"'•d lhe 9.A. 111 l "'V 
1.,t,troMUN1 ir, l qSJ or,dttu1 M.A 
ltom ,1,.,. Unl¥t:!Hitr ot M:nno,,n10 
H♦ flOW /;.,.., in sv,bonk. Col,! . 
Po 1 od♦ d,rec,to, 1101'1 Joh,uuo "" 
dieotttd tNlt plo,a lor lt'w Hom1r 
cotn,ng porod♦ are HI and 0"' 
r,ounc♦d lh♦ linol regulotion, gov• 
,,n1n9 the !loot competillo" , 
Po1ltlol'ling Of Flooh 
foch Uoot mv1t t>. ot •'• d•,,9-
,.0,ed polil<on i., It•• potodtt line 
by 8 .30 o. l'l'I . So1urdo1 mornif\9i . 
other porod• un1I$ 5hould be i" 
po1,1oo" by 9 o .rn Posit ion, for oll 
porod• •n,,,,., w,11 b♦ l'l'IOrkod on 
1ho ,1r••rs 
All flool\ mu,1 hcl"t! iu numbar 
on o 12")1'12"' p i fl:♦ o! cotdbocrd 
promin♦n tly d,,ploy♦d on both 
1id••· n♦or lh• front of Iha !loot . 
Duuos, th,e duu:11,ort of th• po,odr,, 
lll)O! ♦nl ri♦\ and marching Ul'iU 
will be ♦)lp♦<ted to mall'lloin iro 
t~ir ... nr, of 50 Vo'd' 
Th• foot boll gom♦ boh••u♦l'I UN I 
ond !ioll'lh ()ol,.010 Uni..,••• •IV w,11 
highUght Hom♦tOrl'li"9 JqM , Pi•• 
gom• ce r•monles be9 ,nnin9 01 
J : J5p.nt. at OR l<nho'l"IS1od1um 
w,11 l♦etvnt tha pr•••"to,lo., of 
Ov••" Pom Old, oc,d h•r tourl . 
Ki<l,-olf l i ll'I• ..... 11 be l ·30 p.m ,-, 1f. 
""" " C•l ♦ l'l'IOl'I• ♦\ w it! irtcluCM tt,.o 
Ponth♦r Morch ir,9 Hund,ed o"d o 
routine solu1ing HomM:om11,9 . 
Solvrdoy n,ghl will fftOlvr• t hff 
Ho,.,tteorfrlit19 d(>nr.• or,d lh♦ mu, I( 
ol 1h11 Ru,nbl♦I · ,n Un,.,er.1i1y Holl 
of the Ut1lon !,om 8 10 mid11ighl . A 
tp♦tlol UA& •dilioo lo, th• 190'1 
Homec:oming wUI indud1t 11111, b ,1· 
hords 011d o jon cor,cert in •h• 
Union Cofl•• HOv••· Admiu,on for 
the ♦vitning ll $1.50 or S.:l .00 o 
CO\lpl• 
f.1001, Mull lM COl'l\t1uc:1•d 10 Su"doy will <.on,hr ol op ♦ n 
tho! th•y ton 11ond IOtl♦ or no hov.t♦• from 2 to 5 p ,.,_ ir, oil men s 
c l-lone-♦ o l b♦tomir,g lmmobilit•d (tonfll'lv♦d on pog♦ 4) ond wotn♦"'' dorm s. 
Campus Happenings 
Extra Freedom 
In oct ion ot 1011 Mondoy'1 AWS "'••tll'lg. h•thmen 
-omen ond upp♦rdou wom•n with hours will ho"• ••· 
t♦nd.,J houu Sot\lrdoy night il'l ouotdon<t1 with Home, 
<omir,g 01; tl.,., ti♦ 1 , lhoJ♦ w,lh hoi;o mull b• ,n by '2 om 
CST. wh,ch , epreJerot , o twQ h<K,t ♦ 11 l ♦n1ior, du♦ 10 •h• 
ho1H go,n•d lrom cho"91"9 from dovl,ght to itondo1d 
rim•. 
Pantless Panther? 
Sorn.one's 901n9 10 101♦ hh ponttl Al'ld 8ob Joht1, on , 
North♦rn lowo Stud.,..t lody ,,♦1 idenl , hope, th,ot h♦ 
won'I W th• on•. 
lob otk•d lo, i t olthough, os h♦ choll •ng ♦d tt- ♦ pre-,-
d♦nt ol tM ttu~t body ot Sovth 00._o,o Un i .... e11 ,1y to o 
r,oMt ••chot19•. to follow 01♦ l-lom-com,1'19 lvo1boll yum♦ 
1omo11n .... 
Accord!"'- 10 Jhe rul■ , of lh• 1,.ont••'· lhe twu 11....:tent 
l.od♦f1 will wolk on to th• field oh♦1 th• gom♦ und '1u· 
dltt\t l.od♦r r epr♦s•ntot,ng th♦ lo, ong I.Om ""'II lorl• ,t 
hh pont~ 
